
EISENHOWER-CONGRESS Lf 
To ay's Eisenhower victory in Congress nu was 

larger - than could have been anticipated. A much closer vote 

\~xpected - in t he battle of the labor bill. Two-hundred-1:1nd

twenty-nine to two-hundred-and-0ne. In favor of the tough 
) 

measure backe by the President. 

The milder legislation sponsored by the Democrats 

--never coming up for a vote. The Landrum~r1ffin Bill &mix 

considered first. Its victory - settling the question. 

In favor - one-hundred-and-thirty~our R&publicans 

and ninety-five Democrats. The latter - conservative southern 

Democrats mostly. Opposing the measure advocated by the 

President, one-hundred-and-eighty-four Democrats and seventeen 

Republicans. The lat~er - from industrial areas, llllaman 

where union influence is greatest. 

This legislation imposes curbs on the union - intended 

to cast out racketeers. With special provisions against 

secondary boycotts and what is called - "blackmail picketing". 

However, the congressional conflict is not over yet. 
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___ ...,.~ Because the Senate has already passed a bill for 

'l.~ 
labor reform) ~ch milder - than the one voted 1n the Houae 

todaJ. So a Joint connittee will take up the~ tuk 

of harmonlzJ.ng the two.~ich are so different - that hal'IIOIIJ 
J 

•1 be a puzzler. 



DEMOCRATS 

The la Democrats are having an uproar - concerning 

their national convention. ,,lb be held - in Loa Angeles. 
) 

National Chairman Paul Butler - heading for Southern 

California to settle a noiaJ argument concerning - the 

distribution or convention seats. 

In Loa Angeles the host c01111lttee la headed bJ 

F.dlllll&- PauleJ, • wealthJ oll IIIUlJ )lho demanded - five 

thousand tickets 1n the aporta arena. ~llfi•re -- the -- ...... ..... , 
Prea1dent1al extravaganza wlll be staged. 

To which ~.!Jf:{;,. boat c..ittff could 
'--. ~ 

have flrteen hundred tlcketa. But Paule71dl atlll want■~-) - ilfl.( 

five thouaand. 

Chairllan Butler, leaving for the coast, glvea arn1ng 

that - unleaa the haaale la all settled bJ Monda,, the alte 

of the Democratic national convention will be changed.)1111 
) 

be taken - awaJ from Loa Angeles. 



SATELLITE 

Today, a satellite experiment. The first one - aa a 

direct step toward placing a human being in orbit around thla 

planet. The launching of a man-made moon, with a capsule 

of the type in which an astronaut would ride. Equipped with 

gadgets - a space vo1ager would uae. 

At Vandenberg Air Force Base, California, a towering 

rocket streaked into the a1q. Carr,ing - Diaco\'erer nU11ber -
five. A a seventeen hundred pound satellite -- conta1n1ng -
a capsule weighing three hundred pounds. Like a cabln - that 

11t1ght carrJ a human occupant. 

The purpose - to bring the capaule aatelJ back to 

earth . .,,Xs if it were - a human passenger, coming back. 
~ 

'!be plan being for Discoverer Humber Plve to go whirling 

around our globe - • until tomorrow afternoon. Ther\9Jectlng 

the capsule - above Hawaii. Where all plans have been made -

to recover it, when it comes down or. the ocean. 



ADD SATELLITE 

Here'• later news. D1acoverer Number Five la tn 

orbit. The satellite -- hurled aucceaafully into a path 

whirling around this planet. 



CONFERENCE 

At ~he .,!_nter-American~nference. held in Santiago. 

Chile - a US program for easing tensions in the Caribbean 

. 
area. The assembled foreign ministers of the western 

hemisphere -- hearing from our Secretary of State. Christian 

Herter. Who, in an address - called for the establishment or 

a special Caribbean coanlttee. )(eady to respond - whenever 

' there 11 a coaaplalnt that one country is intervening ln the 

affairs of another. Which would have 1B118dlate reference -

to the trouble between Cuba and the D011lnlcan Republic. 

Secretar, Herter wamlng - that the present altuatlon 

ln the Caribbean offers the Communists the klnd or opportunltr 

thq~ al118J• looking for. Trfing to exploit - 811J kind of 

trouble ln the western hemisphere. 



cg, 

Th• new rebellion ia Cuba - ia detinitelJ ceatere4 

in the ■ountaina ot the pro•inoe of La Villaa, in the 

■1441• - ot the ialaa4. Bat report• fro■ aa•••• are 

that, the uti-Caat,ro inaur1enta are not nuerou1, u4 are 

looaei, or1aalaed, coapoaed - ot foraer follo•••• of 

Bat,iat,a, who took to the hills - to eacape the liaatro 

firi11g aquada. Th••• plaa a group fro■ the Doainioaa 

lepubllc. 

The aituat,ion in the ■ouat~ln• of Laa Villa• 11 

•••••• But 114•1 ~a,tro aDd hi• brother are report•• at 

the 1oen• of tbi tl1htlD1, t,aklag oo■■and - ot their 

force• a1ain1t, th• rebela. Ca1tro, th•J ••1• l• 

detenine4 - the oouater-re•olatioaar, toroe1 be oruahe4, 

aa quioklJ u po11ib le. Alt.hoqh t.h•J ■a, not be ao 

tor■idabl• - right now, Caat.ro reae■bera how bia own 

reYolt, not ao loag a10, flourished• because Batlata •••• 

the aiatat• of under-eatl■atin1 it,. 



Castro ,tarted hia rebellion ln th• aountaina, 

the ~ierra Maeatra, tbe ■ain range - iD Cuba. The 

aoun ~aina ot Laa Villa• are also wild and rugged - tb• 

aeooad raa1• la Cuba. So ~a,tro does not want blator, 

to repeat ltaelt, with a caapaiga - r•••■bliq hla owa 

re•ol\. 



TORCH 

At Mcalester, Oklahoma, a local prankster committed 

a federal of fense. His case -- referred to government 

authorities . Well, it serves him right -- for swiping the 

torch of Olympic friendship. 

All or which concerns - the Pan American gameaJ Held 

laat year - 1n Mexico City. Thia year -- 1n Chicago. The 

Olppic 1at.-.111, Friendship torch - carried from one cltJ 

to the other by relays of boy acouta. 

iell, the 1111bollc light got aa rar u Mcaleater, 

Oklah011&. A rela, of Boy Scouts bringing it in - and plac.lng 

it on display in the lobbJ ot the CitJ Hall. An honor guard 

or scouts - guarding that electric torch.}'6ich shines -
~ 

with a blue light. 

When three local bop '- decided on a prank. One -

dashing in and grabbing the torch. The scouts on guard 10 

astonished - that he had no trouble •king oft - with the 

OlJIIIPiC 8JllbOl. 

Later he got scared - · and threw it away. The torch --
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soon discovered. In good shape - the blue light still burning. 

But now -- the alarming part for the prankster. 

The torch - the property o the us government. Which •kea 

him guilty - of a federal offense. 



fleAJ ■11qaz 

Oyer in London, the talk of the town, for da,a, 

bas been - the lri1h pl11wright, arendan ~ eban, who ha1 

a bit show pla7iag - to a great applause, while Brendan 

has been ahowing Londoner• - the wa71 of a bard-drintl~ 

hibernian. Uutting up hilarioual7 at a perfor■anoe of 

hia pla, - after haYiDC i■bibe4 a bottle or two. 

So now the queation - where doea tbat ~ri1h 

pla7wrigllt. get bi1 thiret? The anewer - given b7 hi1 

■other Mra. ~athleen MaYarneJ ~ehan. A •■all, trail 

woaan - who la in ~ondoa, talking with a ■elodioaa ,,01••• 
•sure, a, boy llk•• a nip,• she 1aid toda,. 

•1 lite a nip, a,aelf. All 111 bo71 like their 

nip.• 

Mra. lathleen layarne7 ~ehan has halt a doaen bo7a 

- Brendan, Do■iniot, Br7an, Seaau1 (Shay-■ua) Shaun an4 

Bory. And all like a nip. 

•ot cour••• 1he explaina, •sure and i ehould aa, 
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they inherited their love of a nip fro■••· lhy not?• 

Candid speech - fro• old lrelancl. 

And now eoae candid epeech fro■ 7ou Uoa. 



MISS UNIVERSE 

"Miss Universe" denies the chargeA That ehe resorted 

-- to artificial means of beauty. _,,&fore w1Ming the cosmic 
,) 

title - at Long Beach, California last month. 

Mias Universe - Akiko Kogima of Japan, a Tolqo 110del 

now atau,aed - by a Tokyo newspaper) )lhich at•• - that ahe 

was embellished by plastic surgery. Her buat meuur ... nta 

amplified - at a hospital in Japan. The Tokyo-. newapaper 

declares that Akiko Koglma entered a plastic aurger, hoapltal 

-- under an assumed name. The operation - conaisting of the 

injection or a liquid plastic. Producing - woundroua curve1. 

Then, after she won the title of "Mias utliverae" -

ln the United States, a doctor at the hospital - recognized 

her picture. Revealing - that the beauty contest wlmer · 

waa the patient whose figure was improved by plutlc aurger,. 

11 1111 Universe" - a trifle artificial. 

i~-w-f¾~? 


